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BIL L.
An Act to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Com-

panies for the construction of Roads and other Works
in Upper Canada.

1IHE REAS it is expedient to encourage the construction of Preambe..
sawed, hewed, or split plank, macadamized or gravelled

Roads, andf also bridges, piers, wharves, slides and dams connected
therewith, in Upper Canada, by Companies who may be disposed

5 to subscribe the necessary capitaifor the completion thereof; and
wlereas the delay and expense incident to obtaining a special Act
of incorporation from the Legislature, for each separate Company,
operate as a great discouragement to personr desirous of embark-
ing capital for the formation of such Companies; and whereas

10 several Acts have been passed by the Parliament of this Province
for the accomplishment of this purpose, in particular an Act passed
in the second Session of the third Parliament of this Province,
intituled, A./Jn.Act to authorize the formu&or.(z Joint Stock Com-
" panies for the consiruction of Roads and oiker Works in Upper

15 " Canada; " also an Act passed in the fifth Session of said Parlia-
ment, intituled, " A Act Io amend an Act, intitulcd ' An Act to ivio.ep&-4.
"a uthorize the formation of Joint Stock Companics, for the con-
"'struction of Roads and other iorks in Upper Canada, and to
"'extend the provisions thereof,"' which Acts have been found de- 14 & là Vie.

20 fective in various points, as well as exceedingly ambiguous in many " 12.
of their provisions; and whereas it is expedient, in order to supply
these defects, and to .do away with all doubts as to the meaning of
many of the sections of said Acts which are ambiguous, and so to
prevent ail confusion in the management of Companies formed for

25 the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, that these before mentioned -

Acts, together with an Act passed in the second Session of said
Parliament, intituled, " An Ae toeexmpt.Naval and Military Ofi-
"cers, and others, on duty in Her Mojesty/s Service, from thepay-
"ment of toll upon any Turnpihe Road in this Province," and also

30 the second, third, fourth, fifth, slxth, seventh and eighth Sections of 12 vie. .25.
an Act passed in the Session held in the fourteenth and fifteenth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act to remove doubt
"as toMunicipal Corporate Bodiesacquiring public works without
"the limits of such Municipalities" should be repealed, and that a

35 new Act should be passed, admitting of no doubtfuil interpretation,
and placing ail Roads, whether constructed by Companies formed



under authority of any of the aforesaid Acts, or to be formed under
authority of this Act, or acquired by Companies by purchase from
the Government, or otherwise, or constructed or acquired by Muni-
cipalities, under one uniform rate of tolls and set of rules for their

Repenas-- management, so far as practicable: Be it therefore enacted, by 5
the Queen's most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and

Z Vie.cap.34. consent of the Legisiative Council and of the Legislative Assem-
12 Vie.eap.25. bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assemblçd by virtue
122. Cof and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, 10
An Act to re-unite the Provincce of Uppcr and Lower Canada,
andfor the Government of Canada," and it is hereby enacted by

the authority oi the same, that the three several Acts hereinbeoire
mentioned, and the titles of which have been hereinbefore recited,

16Vic.cap.4. and the Act passed during the present Session, intituied, " ./ln 15
"dct to confer certain powvers on Municipal Corporations and Con-

"panies to take materials to repair Roads," be, and the said Acts
are hcreby repealed.

companies That any number of persons, not less than five respectively,may be form-rCad,
cd fortheo". may in Upper Canada, in their discretion, form themselves into a
struction of Company or Companies, under the provisions of this Act, for the 20

ao ,d purpose of constructing in and along any public road or highway,
c. allowance for road or otherwise, any road or roads of the kind

mentioned in the preamble to ihis Act, not less than two miles in
length, and also any bridge or bridges, pier or piers, wharf or
wharves, slide or slides, and dam or dams connected therewihh, in 25

Proviso as to Upper Canada; Provided always, that no such Company shall
takingproper- construct a::y such road or other such works aforesaid, through,

over, along or upon any private property or property of the Crown,
without having first obtained the permission of the owner or owners,
occupier or occupiers thereof, or of the Crown, so to do, except 30

Grade cf road as hereinafter provided, nor shall any such road be made of a higher
grade than one foot elevation to twenty feet along the road, with-
out the sanction of the Chief Commissioner of Public Works for
the time being, or of some other person appointed by him for

Proviso as to that purpose: And provided, also, that no such Company shall 35
° be formed under the provisions of this Act, to construct any line

companies of road for which a charter shall have been heretofore granted,
amteed; provided such chartered Company shall have its stock subscribed,

and be in a course of completing the work for which such charter
shall have been granted within one year from the passing of this 40
Act ; nor shall any private property be taken, for any other such
work as aforesaid, without the consent of the owner, if such owner
shall himself commence such work within one year, and shall com-
plete the same within two years, from the time he shall be notified
that a Company has been formed for constructing the same, nor 45



shall any property of the Crown be so taken without the approval
of the Governor in Council: And provided also, That no such Proviso as to

road shail be constructed or pass within the limqits of any City, or Towns.

the liberties thereof, or within the limits of any incorporated Town
5 or Village, except by special permission, under a By-lav of such

City, 'I own or Village, to be passed for that purpose: Provided rroviso as to
also, that ail bridges in the line of road between the termini of bi"dges on
any such road, which shall not be withini the limits of any City,
incorporated Town or Village, shall be deemed part of such road

10 to ail intents and purposes whatever, unless specially excepted in
the instrument of associatton of such Company ; but aIl bridges,
within such limirs as aforesaid shall not be held to belong to any
such Company, but shall be the property of the said City, incor-
porated Town or Village, within whose liberties such bridge or

15 bridges may be situated, and such City, incorporated Town or
Village, shall be bound to keep and maintain the same in proper
repair, and to rebuild the same in the event of their being destroyed
at the expense of their incorporation.

IL And be it enacted, That no Company to be formed under Notice to be
20 the provisions of this Act shall commence any workuntil ten days ""'d prior

after the Directors shall have served a written notice upon each panycorm-
Municipal Councillor, or at the dwelling house of such Councillor, "g any

fer any Township through which such road or other work shall be
intended to pass, or to be constructed; and that if the Municipal

25 Council of such locality, as aforesaid, shall pass any By-law prohi-
biting, varying or altering, any such intended line of road, or plan
of any such other works, such By-law shall have the same force
and effect, and be as binding, effectual and obligatory, upon ail
persons whomsoever, and upon any sucrCompany, as if the pro-

30 visions thereof had been inserted in the body of this Act: Provided roviS; 1 limit-

always, that if no such By-law shall be passed wvihin nuencpai

days after such service shail have been made epupeil tofirat

upon such Councillor, or at the dwelling-house as aforesaid, s5eice or
then the said intended road or other work may be proceeded with notice.

35 without being liable to any interruption or opposition from any
source whatever: Provided also, That when any new road shall Proviso as to

have been or be opened, or the Une of any old road changed, it ol"r"ada
shall be lawful for the Municipality having such jurisdiction, as
aforesaid, to pass a By-law permitting or directing the old road, or

40 part of a road, to be closed up and embraced within the enclosure
of the person or persons from whom ground shall have been taken
to form such new road, provided it shall not exclude any person
residing on or near the line of the old road froi a convenient access
to the new road.

45 II. And be it enacted, That-before any'such Company shall be compaies



tobe incorpo- entitled to commence the construction of any such roud,or otherrated on cer-
tain con. work, as aforesaid, and in order to afford a sufficient guarantee to
ditions' the public that such Company is not a fictitious one, and that such

road or other work is intended to be proceeded with, such Com-
pany shall, after they shall have subscribed a sufficient quantity of 5
stock to amount to a sum adequate in their judgment to the con-
struction of any such road, or other work, execute an instrument
according to the form in the Schedule to this Act contained; and
the said Company, or any one of their number, or the Directors
named in the said instrument, shall pay to the Treasurer of such 10

Six per cent Company six per cent upon the amount of the capital stock of the
of Company mentioned in the said instrument, and shall register such
be paid up. Cmaymnindi h adisrmnadsalrgse ic

instrument, together with a receipt from the Treasurer of such
Company for such payment or instalment of six per -cent, which
registration shall be made by leaving the original instrument and 15

Registration receipt with the Registrar of any one County in which such road or
ofinstrumnent other works shall be ivholly or partly situated, or intended to bé
aud reeeipt
how made. made, who shall register the said instrument and receipt in a Re-

gister Book to be provided by each Registrar for that purpose, and
afterwards retain the said original documents in his custody, and 20
shall be bound to produce the same upon all occasions when
legally required to do so by the Directors or Treasurer of the said

Provisoas to Company: Provided always, That in all cases where each indivi-
recovery of dual Stockholder does not pay six per cent on the share or shares
f°ont nt held by him, but other parties shall pay the same on his behalf, as 25
StocUoIder. before provided, the party so paying on his behalf shall be entitled

to recover the amount as a debt, in any competent Court, and tuie
Stockholder so sued shall not be entitled to object to the action or
suit on the ground of not having authorized the Plaintiff in the
action to pay the money on-his behalf. 30

Their corpo. IV. And be it enacted, That when the requirements contained
rat® P". in the preceding Section of this Act shall have been coiplied with

such Company shall henceforth become and be a charteredvand
incorporated Company, by such nane as shall be designated in the
instrument so to be registered as aforesaid; and by such naine 35
they and their successors shall and may have perpetual succession,
and shall be capable both at law and in equity of suing and beinér'
sued, of impleading and being impleaded, answering and being
answered unto, defending and being defended, in all Courts of
Law and Equity and places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, 40
suits, complaints, matters and causes whatsoever, and they and

comiùon seai. their successors may have a common seal, and the same may make, -

alter and change, at their will and pleasure ; and that they and
Holdinglands. their successors, by their corporate name, shal 'be capable of pur-

chasing, taking, having, holding and conveying, selling and depart- 45
ing with, any lands, tenements.and hereditaments,-whatsoever,



which may be or bave been thought to be useful and niecessary for
the purposes of such Corporation.

V. And be it enacted, That any suoh Company, or any other Powes of
Company, heretofore chartered by Act of the Legislature for a like "gPayto

5 purpose, shall have full p,ower and authority to explore the ground cntry, and
or the country lying between the termini of any road, or supposed a ito be adapted for the site of any other such work as aforesaid,
intended to be constructed by any such Company, andt o designate
and establish, take, appropriate, have and hold, to and for the use

10 of them and their successors, the requisite lands upon the line and
within the limits of any such road, or for any such other work as
aforesaid, according to the provisions hereinafter contained for
acquiring the same, and to dig, take and carry away stone, gravel, Drainnge.
sand, earth and other like materials, from any adjoining or neigh-

15 boring lands, and also to cut, make and keep in repair, upon such
adjoining or neighboring lands, such ditches, drains and water
courses,.as may be necessary for effectually draining or carrying
off the water from any such rond or other work; and whenever any cuttng.
such road passes through or by any wood or standing timber, to cut

20 down the trees and underwood for one hundred feet on each side
oftbe said road, making compensation therefor as hereinafter pro-
vided; and for the purpose aforesaid,.the said Company and their Ente
agents, servants and workmen, are hereby authorized and em- uPold&
powered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds of any

25 person or persons, body or bodies corporate or politic.

VI. And be it enacted, That the affairs, stock, property and .mrS oftLe
concerns of every such Company which shall or may be formed company to
under the provisions of this Act, or vhich shall have been formed fnfr''emr.
under any of the provisions of the Acts mentioned in the preamble

30 hereof, shall for the first year be managed and conducted by five
Directors, to be named in the instrument so to be registered as
aforesaid, and thereafter- to be annually elected by the Stock-
holders, on the. second Monday of December in each and every
year, according to the provisions of a By-law to be passed by the

3.5 Directors for that purpose ; which By-law shall regulate the man- irovisions o(
ner of voting, the place and hour of meeting for the election, the BYra".
qualification of voters and of candidates for the Direction, and any
other matters, except the day of election, which the Directors may
see to be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Section of

40 this Act; which By-law shall be published in the newspaper, or Notico ofrY-
one of the newspapers, nearest the place where the Directors of Ia- tobe
the said Company shall usually meet for conducting the business pubUeh'c'&

of the Company, for three successive weeks ; and the said Direc-
tors shail have full power to alter, change or amend said By-law,

45 whenever they shall see proper, they being always bound to publish



Powerto said amended By-law in the manner above provided, and any
amend. majority of such Directors to be a quorum for the transaction of
rroviso as to business. Provided , however, that if the annual Election of Direc-

eocc tors for any Road Company, shall for any cause -not take place
any time. regularly at the time appointedi such Company shall not thereby 5

be dissolved, bnt the Directors thereof for the time being, shall-in -
that case continue to serve until another Election of Directors shall
be held, and such other Election shall in such case be held at such
time within one month thereafter, as shall have been or shall be
provided for by any, By-law passed or to be passed by the Direc- 10
tors of such Company for that purpose.

Cae of any VII. And be it enacted, That if at any time after the formation of
comp"ny anysuch Joint Stock Company, the Directorsshallbe of opinionthat
-tend tieir it would be desirable to widen, extend or alter the projected Une
i°ekdfor". of road, to construct any side-roàds to intersect the original main 15

road, or that the original capital subscribed will not be sufficient to
complete the work contemplated by such Company to be executed,
or to be extended or altered, it shall. and nay be lawful for the said
Directors, under a Resolution to be passed by them for that pur-

Tssuing de- pose, either to issue debentures, signed by the President and 20
bentures. countersigned by the Treasurer of said Conipany, not exceeding
Borrwing in amount in whole one-fourth of their Capital Stock,or to borrow
money. upon security of the said Company, by bond or mortgage of the

road and tolls to be collected thereon, a sufficient sum of' money
New stock. to complete the same, or to authorize the subscription of such 25

number of additional shares as shall be named in their Resolution,
a copy whereof, under the hand of the President and seal of the
Company, shall be engrossed at the head of the Subscription List-to
be opened for subscribers, to the additional number of shares

Registry of thereby authorized to be subscribed ; and that when such a num- 30
Subscrih- ber of new shares shall have been subscribed as the Directors shall.

deem it desirable to have registered, and: six per cent upon the
amount of shares subscribed shall have been paid, either by the
subscribers themselves, or by any other parties on theirbehalf, and.
which shall in such casés be held to be a debt,and recoverable in 35
the. manner provided for in the third section hereof, the President
shall deliver such new, list of subscribers, together with the Trea-
surer's certificate of payment of-six per cent.,to-the Registrar having
the custody of the original instrument, who shal attach- such -new.
list of subscribers andi certificate thereto, which shall thenceforth 40
be held and taken to be part; and parcel of- the said, instrunient;,

Rights ,a and; all the subscriberà thereto, and those who. may thereafter enter
iabilities of their names. as subscribers thereon, with the consent ofù sucý
"sriers Directors, to be signified, by producing, a receipt from the:Trea-

sure' of such Company that six per cent. has been paidby the 45
person desiring to subscribe to the, said new stock listi on his-or



ber shares, or by some other person on his or ber behalf, shall be
subject to all the liabilities and entitled to all the rights, benefits,
privileges and advantages, to which the original subscribers shall
thenceforth be entitled, and as well to the first line of road as to
any widening, extension or alteration thereof as aforesaid, and
which the said Companies are hereby authorised to widen, make
and construct, and which shall thenceforth be considered as part
and parcel of the original line ; and such additional shares and
stock shall and may be called in, demanded and recovered, in the

10 same manner and under the same penalties as is or are or may be
provided or authorized in respect of the original shares or stock
of any such Company.

VIII. And be it enacted, That each share in every such Com- shares to bc
pany shall be five pounds, and shall be regarded as personal pro- ive"us

15 perty, and shall be transferable upon the books of such Company, transferrable.

in such manner as shall be provided by any By-law to be made by
the Directors in that behalf.

IX. And be it enacted, That any such Company: so to be incor- companies
porated as aforesaid, or that may have been incorporated previous "Y lu,> fr

20 to the passing of this Act, may, in any Court having jurisdiction 'cot'a npaid.

in matters of simple contract, to the amount demanded, sue for,
recover or receive of or from any Stockholder in such Company,
the amount of any call or calls of stock which such stoclholder
may neglect to pay, after public notice thereof for two-weeks in Notice.

25 the newspaper, or one of the newspapers, published nearest the
place where the directors of the said Company usually .meet for
conducting the business of the said Company, or after a personal
demand for payment shall have been made from such. defaulting
Stockholder by the -Treasurer of such Company ;· and the oath of

30 said Treasurer shall be deemed sufilcient proof of said notice or of
such demand, a copy whereof shall be fyled in the· office of the
Clerk of the Court where such trial shall take place;

X. And be it enacted, That- if the owner or owners, occupier Arbitators to

or occupiers of any land, over, through or upon which any such PIPPgTt°a
35 Company as aforesaid may be desirous. of constructing any such owners of

road or other work, or frQm. which meterials are to be takeni or' P'P"Y
upon which any power given. by this .Act to the Company is-In---wh ch the
tended to;be exercised, shall upon demand made-by the·Directorsraamay pau,

of any such (ompany, neglect or refuse to agree upon the:price or ing with the

40 amount of -damages to be. paid for' or for passing:through· or overcoPay.
such land, and, appropriating- the same to and for>the uses of, any
such Company or for the exercise of any; such:power as aforesaid'
it shall and may be.lawful for the said Company-to-name oneÀrr
bitrator, and for the owner or occupier of -such land so required,.



or with regard to which suci power is intended to be exercised as
aforesaid, to name another Arbitrator, and for the said two Aibi-
trators, to name a third, to arbitrate upon, adjudge and determine,
the amount which the said Company shall pay, before taking pos-
session of such land or exercising such power-as aforesaid, and 5
upon such sum being ascertained, due attention being had by the

Mode of com- Arbitrators, in ascertaining the same, to the benefits to accrue to
puting the party demanding compensation, by the construction of the said
damages,&o. road or other work, it shall be lawful for the said Company to
Tender of tender such sum to the said party claiming compensation, who 10
payment. shall thereupon be bound to'execute a conveyance, or such other,

document as may be requisite, and the said Company shall, after
such tender, whether such conveyance or other document be ex-
ecuted or not, be fully authorized to enter upon and take posses-

r sion of such land, to and for the uses of the said Company, and 15
to hold the same, or to exercise such power as aforesaid in such
and the like manner as if such conveyance thereof or other docu.

Proviso if the ment had been executed as aforesaid : Provided always, that if
party shnu any such owner or occupier shall neglect to name an Arbitrator for
narme anar. the space of twenty daysafter having been notified so to do, by 20
thera o the Company,or if the said two Arbitrators do not within the space
cannot agreo of twenty days after the appointment of such second Arbitrator;
on a third. agree upon such third Arbitrator, or if any one of said Arbitrators

shall refuse or neglect, within the space of ten days after their ap.
pointment, to take upon him the duties thereby imposed, then, 25
upon the application of the said Company, or of the other party,.
it shall be lawful for the Judge of the County Court of the County
within which the land lies to nominate any disinterested competent
person or persons, from any Township adjoining the Township.,in
which such land shallbe situate, to act in the place of such Arbi. 30
trator or Arbitrators so.refusing or neglecting as aforesaid,.and-that
every Arbitrator so appointed by the Judge of the County.Courtï.
as aforesaid, shall and he is hereby required tô,hear and determine .
the matter to be submitted to him, with all convenient speed, after

Awardmay he shall have been so nominated as aforesaid; and any award 35
bemade by made by a majority ofthe said Arbitrators shall be as binding as.if
any two.
Proviso asto the three Arbitrators had concurred in and made the same: Pro-.:
gardens, vided, that no road or other such work as aforesaid shall be m a.
yards, &. through or upon any pleasure ground, garden, yard or orchard,

or materials taken therefrom, nor shall any timber be taken from 40
any enclosed lands, without the consent of the owner : Provided
also and nevertheless, that it shall not be competent for any owner
or occupier of land through or along which such road.is intended.
to pass, after a survey of such road is made, to enclose, any part
of such surveyed land as a yard, or plant fruit trees thereon, so as 45
to form an orchard, with a view to prevent such Companytaking
possession of such land.



XI. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds, Now Arbitra,

required by any such Company for the purpose of any road or t d
other such work, or with regard ta which any such power is to be awenthe

exercised as aforesaid, are held or owned by any person or per- lands "
5 sans, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may absent or un-

j S's~ ' Lable to, sel),not bc within this Province or unknown to the said Company, or or the lands
where the titles to any such lands or grounds may be in dispute, are mort.
or where such lands may be mortgaged, or when the owner or gged, &o.

owners of such lands or grounds are unable to treat with the said
10 Company for the sale thereof, or the exercise of any such power

as aforesaid bythe Company, or. to appoint Arbitrators as afore-
said, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to nominate
one indifferent person, and for the Judge ofthe County Court where
such lands are situate, on the application of the said Company, to

ià noninate and -appont one other disinterested competent person,
from any Township adjoining the Township in which such lands
are situate, who, together with one other person ta be chosen by
the persons so named before proceeding to business, or, in the
event of their disagreeing as ta the choice of such other person,

20 to be appointed by any such Jud1ge as aforesaid, before the others
proceed to business, shallbe Arbitratorsto award, determine, ad-
judge and order, the respective sums of money which the said
Company shall pay ta the respective parties entitled to receive the
same, for the said lands or grounds, or danages, as aforesaid, and

25 the decision of a majority of such Arbitrators shall be binding;
which said amount so awarded the said Company shall pay or Award to be

cause to be paid to the several parties entitled to -the same, when pad forth

demanded; and also that a record of such award or arbitration itL

shail be made up and signed by the said Arbitrators, or a majority
30 of them, specifying the amount awarded and the costs of such ar-

bitration, which may be settled by the said Arbitrators, or a majo-
rity of them; whichrecord·shallbe deposired in the Registry Office Award tobe

or the County in or along which such lands or grounds are situated, "r"trd·
and that the expenses of any Arbitration under this Act shall be By whom the

35 paid by the said Company, and by them deducted from the amount O' IIan be

of such award on payment thereof ta the parties entitled toe- païd.

ceive the same, if the Company shall, before the appointment of
their Arbitrator, have tenderèd an equal or greater sum than that
awarded by the Arbitrators, and otherwise by the opposite party ;

40 and the Arbitrators shall specify in their'award by which of the par-
ties the said costs are to be paid: And provided also, that all lands Lands taken

or grounds which shall hereafter be taken by any such Company, å"*°
for the purpose of any road or other such work, and which shall brances.

have been purchased and paid for by any such Company, in the
45 manner hereinbefore provided, shall become and thenceforward

shall continue to.be the property of such Company, free from áil
mortgages, incumbrances and other charges.



Cae oflad XII. And be it enacted, That if any such road shall pass
belonging to through any tract of land or property belonging to or in possession

Sfor. of any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any property belonging
to them he taken, or any act occasioning damage to their properties
or their possessions shail be done, under authority of this A ct, com- 5
pensation shall be made to them therefor, in the same manner as
is provided with respect to the property, possession or rights of
other individuals, and that whenever it shall be necessary that Ar.
bitrators be chosen by the parties for settling the amount of sucli
compensation, the chief officer of the Indiarn Department within.1O
this Province is hereby authorized and required to name an Ar-
bitrator on behalf of the said Indians; and the amount which shall
be awarded in any case shall be paid, where the said lands belong
to any tribe or body of Indians, to the said chief officer, for the
use of such tribe or body. 15

Meetin d XIII. And be it enacted, That the Arbitrators so appointed shall
bi z,"nguf fix a convenient day for hearing the respective parties, and shall

torm. give eight days notice at least of the day and place, and having
heard the parties or otherwise examined into the merits of the
matter so brought before them, the said Arbitrators or a majority 20
of them shall within thirty days of their appointment, make'their
award or arbitrament thereupon in writing, which award or ar-
bitrament shall be final as to the amount so in dispute as afore-
said.

mleetion of XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the 25
Prendeut and Directors ofany such Company to elect one of their number to beapintnient
4î0mcers. the President, and to nominate and appoint such and so many

officers and servants as they shall deem necessary for performing
the duties required of them by the said Company; and in their
discretion, to take security frcm them or any of them for the due 30
performance of his or their duty, and that he or they shall duly
account for all monies coming into his hands to the use of any
such Company.

v.eancie e-. XV. And be it enacted, That if any vacancy or vacancies shall
at any time happen amongst the Directors of any of the saidCom- 35

tabefinled panies during the current year on their appointment, by death,
resignation or permanent residence without the County or Counties
in which the road is situated, in respect of which such vacancy
or vacancies shall occur, or by any other cause, such vacancy or
vacancies shall be filled up for the rèmainder of the year in which 40
they may so happen, by a person or persons to be nominatedby
a majority of the remaining Directors, unless otherwise provided
by some By-law or regulation of the Company in which such
vacancy may occur.



XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for wk..
any two Companies formed for the construction or purchase of compani..
roads, which may intersect or be contiguous to each other, to unite ""¶o"'
and form one consolidated Company on such terms as to then too-&

5 may seem meet; and the name of such united Companies to be
then assumed, shail thenceforth be the corporate name thereof,
and such united Companies shail be then entitled to and have,
exercise and enjoy ail the rights, and be subject to ail the liabilities
of other Companies formed under the provisions of this Act, and

10 which the separate Com anies had and enjoyed before the passing
thereof

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Toi. how to
President and Directors of any such Company fron time to time e pui

to fix, regulate and receive the tolls and charges to be received
-15 from ail persons passing and repassing with horses, carts, car-

riages, and other vehicles, and for cattle, swine, sheep or other
animais, driven upon, over and along any road, or from ail persons
passing over any bridge with or without any such carriages or
animais as aforesaid, or using any work constructed, made and used

20 by such Company under and by' virtue of the provisions of this
Act; Provided always, that so soon as two or more miles of any Pro..

such road or extension thereofshall have been completed, tolls may
be taken therefor, but on no other work shall tolls be taken until
the same be completed.

25 XVIII. And be it enacted, That every such Company shall have companaie
full power and authority to erect such number of toil gates, check o o
gates, and side bars in, along or across the said roads, and upon checkgte
any work constructed under this Act respectively, and fix such&candlo h

tolls not exceeding the rates hereinafter provided to be collected tont, .
30 at each gate, check gate, or side bar as they may deem fit and ex- coIlectO

pedient (which tolis, toll gates, check gates and side bars may be
altered from time to time as circumstances may require), and to
erect and maintain such toll houses, toli gates, check gates, side
bars and other buildings and erections which may seem necessary

35 and convenient for the due management of the business of every
such Company respectively; Provided always, that no toils shall Provi.

be taken for merely crossing any road.

XIX. And be it enacted, That tolls may be taken on an any such Rat .f .lcb
Company at each time of passing such gate upon any road con- tobe 60leI-

40 structed by such Company, for any portion of such road on either
side or on both sides of such gate, not being more than half way
to the next gate or gates on the same road if any, and not exceed-
ing five miles in the whole, or for the whole of such road if the
length thereof do not exceed five miles, and there be only one



gate thereon, at the following rates, that is to say : for every vehi-
cle, whether loaded or otherwise, and for the horse or other beast,
or one of the horses or other beasts drawing the same, one penny
per mile; and for every additional horse or other beast drawing
any such vehicle, one halfpenny per mile ; for every horse and 5
rider, one halfpenny per mile ; for every one horse, one halfpenny
per mile ; for each head of neat caille, one halfpenny per mile for
every score or number less than a score, of sheep or swine, two
pence halfpenny per mile: Provided always, that any Company
shall have full pover and liberty to charge over and above these 10
rate- the sum of one halfpenny for every 100 lbs. over and above

ad- 3000 lbs. each loaded vehicle may weigh: Provided also, that in
ditional rates order to exact the above rates of toll it shall not be necessary to
weiglg° over pass through the gate, but every vehicle, horses or other beasts
Viso ro- liale t pay toll forpassing through the gate as above provided, 15
lnay bc levied shall be equally liable if they shall travel along or upon any such
oanvehicles, rond within one hundred yards of any gate, check gate, or side bar
igtbi.ioo at which tolls may be demanded.
yards of the

atekeeper XX. And be it enacted, That no Gate-keeper shall be bound
not bound to to give change, but the exact amount of the toll shall be paid or 20
gie c e tendered to him by the party desiring to pass any gate, in cur-

rent coin of this Province.

Ticketa tA be XXI. And be it enacted, That where any such Company shal
gaes.topbcc deem it necessary or convenient to erect a check gate on any
principal part of such road, it shall not be competent for them to demand 25
g"aaMnce toll at both the check gate, and the gate to which it acts as a;

check ; but tickets shall be issued at the check gate, on payment
of the tol demanded, clearing the principal gate and vice versa;
neither shall the distance regulating the rates of toll be calculated
between any of the check gates and the principal gates on such 30
roads, but only between the principal gates themselves.

Share of XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for
Stockholder2 the Directors of any such Company, to cal in and demand from theforfeitedl if
ca of com- Stockholders of the said Company respectively, all such sum or.
pany be no sums of money by them subscribed at such time and in such pay- s5paid after
nincty dayq ment or instalments as the said Directors shall deem proper, under
notice. the penalty ol forfeiting the shares of stock subscribed for, and aill

payments made thereon, provided payment of the said shares or
arrears due thereon shall not be made to the Treasurer of the said
Company, by the said Stockholders within ninety days after a 40
notice requiring such payment under pain of forfeiture, shalhbave
been published for six successive weeks, in the newspaper or
one of the newspapers nearest the place where the Directors of..
the said Company usually meet, for conducting the business: of
the said Company. 45



XXUI. And be it enacted, That every such road or other work noaà.cf
as aforesaid, and ail the materials which shall from tirne to time to ahr 1
be got and provided for constructing, building, maintainin or for tho ame

repairing the same, and ail tellhouses, gates and other buildings, 'mee.n
5 constructed and acquired by or at the expense of any Company their anoee>

acting under the provisions of this Act, and used for their benefit Bora.

mdc cenec, shahl be vested in such Company, and their
suceCSSors.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every such Company so to be Rea, &M. to
10 incorporated as aforesaid, shall be bound and is hereby required b°,et

to complete each and every road or extension thereof, not more tain period

than five miles in length, and any other work undertaken by them, rt °.e
and for the completion whereof they shall have become incorpora- Panie
tedasaforesaid withintwoyears from the day of their becomingincor-

.5 porated under this Act, in default whereof they shall forfeit ail the
corporate and other powers and authority which th.ey shall have
in the meantime acquired, and ail their corporate powers shall
ihenceforth cease, and determine, unless further time be granted renalty for
by a By-law of the County or United Counties in which said road d""

20 or the greatest portion thereof shall be situate; and if such road or
extension thereof shall eZceed five miles in length, then such Com-
pany. shall be boundl to complete in each and every year after the
expiry of the first two years as aforesaid, not less than five
miles of said road until the same be entirely finished, under pain

25 of forfeiture of their charter and corporate pbwers and authority
thereby acquired, so far as concerns the portion of such road
which shall remain unfinished, and not otherwise, unless further
time be granted as aforesaid.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully and enaty on
30 maliciously burn, break down, injure, cut, remove or destroy in R°ââ " |

whole, or in part, any toit house, turnpike gate, wall, lock, chain, o er wver
or other fastening, rail, post, bar or other fence, belonging to any °uym.
toll gate or toll.house, set up, erected or used for the pur-
pose of preventing the passingby.such gate of persons, carriages or

35 other property liable to the payment of toll, at such gate, or any
house,building,engine or weighing machine erected or used for the
better ascertainment or security of any such toll, every such of-
fendershal be guilty of a misdeameanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be punished by either imprisonment in the provincial peniten-

40 tiary, for a term not exceeding three years, or by fine and impri-
sonment in the common gaol for any term not exceeding two years,
at the discretion of the Court, before ivhom the offender shal be
convicted ; and if. any person or persons shall remove any earth,
stone, plank, timber or other materials used or intended to be

15 used in or upon the said road for the copstruction, maintenance.



and repair thereof, or shall drive any loaded wheel carriage or
other loaded vehicle, upon that part of any of the roads construclted
under the authority of this Act, or by any other incorporated Com-
pany under the authority of any other Act of the Legislature of
this Province, between the stones, plank or bard road and the ditch à
further than may be necessary in passing any other vehicle, or in
turning off or upon such rond or shall cause any injury or damage
to be done to the posts, rails or fences, or shall baul or draw, or
caused to be hauled and drawn upon ary part of the ronds con-
structed as'aforesaid any timber, stone or other thing which shall 10
be carried principally or in part, upon wheeled carriages or upon
sleighs, so as to drag or trail upon such road to the prejudice
thereol; or if any person shall leave any waggon, cart or other
carriage whatsoever upon such rond without some proper person
in the custody or care thereof, longer than may be necessary to 15
load and unload the same, except in case of accident, and in cases
of accident for any longer time than may be necessary to remove
the sane, or shall lay any timber, stones, rubbish or other thing
whatever, upon the said rond to the prejudice, interruption-and
danger of any person travelling thereon, or if any personshall 20
after having blocked or stopped any cart, waggon or other carriage
in going up a hill or rising ground, cause. or suffer to remain on-
such rond any stone or other thing with which such cart or carri-
age shall have been blocked or stopped; or if any person shall
pull down, danage, injure or destroy any lamp or lamp.posts put 25
up, erected or placed in or near the side of such rond or toll bouses
erected thereon, or shall wilfully extinguish the light of any such
lamp; or if any person shall willfully pull down, break, injure or
damage any table of tolls put or fixed at any gate, check gate or
bar, or any part of said road, or any sign board erected by any com- 30
pany upon any rond or bridge constructedtby them, or shall wilfully
or designedlydefaceorobliterate any of theletters, figures or marks
tbereon, or on any finger post or mile post or stone ; or if any per.
son shall tbrowany earth, rubbish or any other mat terand thinginto
any drain, ditch, culvert orother water course made for draining any 35
such road; or if any person shall without permission carry away
any stones, gravel, sand or·other materials, dirt or soil fromaany
part of any such road, or dig any holes or ditches on theallow
ance for the same ; or if any person or persons shall allow any
swine to run at large to the injury of the said rond; every such 40
person shall, upon conviction thereof in a summary .way before
any Justice of -the Pence in or near the place where the injury
shall have been done, be sentenced to pay ail damages sustained
by such Company, to be ascertained by the said Justice on hiaring
of the said complaint ; and also to pay a fine of not more than 45

oweaorcea. fifty shillings nor less than five shillings, together with ail costs;
such damages, fines and costs to be paid, within a lime to be



limited by the said Justice, and in default thereof the same shall
be levied as next hereinafter provided.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any person not exempted renatyfur
by law from paying toll, shal! pass or attempt to pass any toll gate, PsIng9?

5 check gate or side bar lawfully established, without first paying the pas ate
legal toll, and with intent to avoid paying the same, he shallfo:feit *t- o
a sum not exceeding £5, to be recovered in the same manneras mtoi

other fines and for feitures may be levied under the provisions of
this Act, and in case no sufficient distress can be found to satisfy

10 any warrant that may be issued against the goods and chattels
of the offender, such offender shall then be committed to the Com-
mon Gaol of the Countv or United Counties, for any period not
exceeding one month: Provided always, That a warrant of com- Proviso.
mitment may issue, and the party convicted may be imprisoned

15 thereon in the first instance upon any conviction under this section
of this Act, without issuing any warrant of distress against goods
and chattels, where the offender after conviction shall neglect or
refuse to pay the amount of the fine and costs, and it shall be
made to appear to the satisfaction of the acting Justice or Justices,

20 by atiidavit, that the offender bas no goods or chattels within the
jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the c,rr ,
keeper of any toll-gate, where toll may legally be taken, to seize, 0 w1°
detain, and prevent from passing through his gate, any animals or may bo de-

25 carriages liable to toil, until the legal toli thereon shall be paid, and lane&
to keep the saine until such payment, at the risk and costs of their
owner.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of any Road Directommay
Company shall and may, from time to time, commute with any "

30 person whose place of abode shall adjoin or be within half a mile
of their road, for the toli payable at the nearest gate on each side
of such place of abode; but no such commutation shall be for a
longer time than one year, and it may be renewed at the end of
each period for which it shail be made; Provided always, that in ProvioD.

35 case of disagreement as to the terms of commutation, each party
shall name an Arbitrator to settle the same, who in case of dis-
agrceenent, may nane a third, wbose or any two of whose decision
shall be final.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the fines and forfeitures rneshow
40 authorized to be summarily imposed by this Act, shall and may 1Oie

be levied and collected by distress, and sale of the offender's goods
and chattels, urder the authority of any warrant or warrants of dis-
tress for that purpose, to be issued by the Justice before whom
the conviction shall have been had ; and in case there shall be no



. goods or chattels to satisfy s~uch warrant or warrants, such offender
or offenders shall and may be committed tothe common gaol of

. the County for any period not exceeding. one xmonth ; Provided
that neither this section nor anything therein shall be held or con-
strued to interfere with the provisions mrade in the 26th Section of 5
this Act, (upon conviction for any offence therein mentioned,) for

inug a war'raut of commitment in the filrst instance.

To whomfines XXX. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures collected
Isa be paid. under the authority of this Act shall be paid to the Treasurer of the

Company or Companies, owning the respective roads or other work 10
in respect of which such fines and forfeitures shall be imposed for
the use of such Companies respectively.

Penalty on XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall,
persona fo' t n agturning et of after proceeding on such road with any waggon, carnage or other
road tu avoid vehicle or animal liable to pay toll, turn out of said road into any 15

t" ° other rond or field or piece of ]and, for the purpose of avoid-
ing the payment of toil, and shall enter upon said road beyond
any of the said gates or check gates by crossing the road or
otherwise without paying toll, whereby such payment of toll
shall be evaded, such person or persons or the owner or ovners 20
of such vehicle, animal or animaIs, shall for every such, offence
forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings and costs; and any. one
Justice of the Pence for the County in which such part of the.road
is situated, shall, on conviction of such offender fine such offender
in the said penalty and costs, and shall cause the same to be levied 25
as aforesaid.

PriVilege to XXXII. And be it enacted, That any farmer residing on the line
ig' ' of any road, shall be permitted to pass any toll-gate opposite his

posI te their farm, when employed in the transportation of persons or property
of other persons, at half the usual rate of toll, except when going 30
to or returning from his work on his farm, when he shall go free;
Provided always, that any person falsely representing him or her-
self to any toll-gatherer or gate-keeper, as being entitled to any
exemption mentioned in this Act or any other Act, shalI forfeit to
the Company or Municipality owning-such road, to be recovered 25
in the corporate name thereof in· any Division Court, the sum of
two pounds.

Penalty on XXXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons
persona ssst; shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or persons ,to pass
evade tol. through any lands occupied by them, or through any gate, pas- 40

sage or way thereon, with any carriage, sleigh, horse,.mare, geld-
ing or any other animal liable to the payment of toll,,.whereby-
such payment shall be avoided, every person or persons so offend-



ing, and also the person riding ·or driving, or the owner of the
animal or animals or carriage whereon such payment is avoided,
being thereof convicted before any one Justice as aforesaid, shall
for every such offence severally incur a penalty not exceeding

5 twenty shillings and not less than five shillings, to be levied as
aforesaid with costs.

XX XIV. And be it enacted, That any Company now.or here- r, materiai
after to be formed under the provisions of the Acts recited in.the
preamble hereof, and of this Act for the construction of any turn- be made.

10 pike road, may in their discretion form the same in part or the whole
either of metal, timber, charcoal or any other suitable material, for
constructing a firm, substantial and smooth surface, whether the
material be mentioned in the registered instrument of incorpora-
tion or not.

15 XXXV. And be it enacted, That it shall) be lawful for any unnicipa-
Municipal body corporate, having jurisdiction within the locality Iitiea may
through or along the·boundary of which any such road shall pass, acquLe stoe.
or in which any such*work as aforesaid is to be:constructed to
subscribe for, acquire, accept and hold, and to depart with and

20 transfer stock in any Company to be formed under authority of
this Act,·or by any Company heretofore chartered by any-Act. of
the Legislature for the like purpose, and from time to time to
direct the Mayor, Reeve, Warden or other chief officer thereof, on
behalf of such Municipality, to subscribe for such stock-in the name

25 of such Municipality, and to act for and on behalf of such Munici-
pa.lity in all matters relative to such stock, and the exercise of the
rights of such Municipality as a Stockholder, and the Mayor, Reeve, who eb
Warden or other, chief officer shall whether.otherwise qualified or yote.
not be deemed a Stockholder in the Company, and.may vote and

30 act as sucb, subject always to such rules and·orders in relation to his
authority, as shall be made in that behalf by.such Municipality by
their By-laws or otherwise, but voting according to his discretion
in cases not provided for by such Municipality ; and it shall be law-
ful for such Municipality to pay for or to pay all instalments upon

35 the stock they shall subscribe for, andi require,.'out of. any monies
belonging to such Municipality,-and not .specially appropriated to
any other purpose, and·to apply the monies arising from the divi-
dends or profits on the said stock or from the sale thereof, to any
purpose to which-unappropriated monies belonging. to such Muni-

40 cipality may lawfully be applied.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shallalways be lawful for municipa-
the -Municipality' of any locality, throdigh: or along the boundary of t,1"
which any such road shall pass, or within which;any.such. work companîe..
as aforesaid shall be constructeC, to loan money to the Com-

EM



pany authorized to nake such road or construct such work, or to
any Company heretofore chartered by Act of the Legislature for
a like purpose, and out of any monies belonging· to the Muni-
cipality and not appropriated to any other purpose, and Io effect
such loan upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed on 5
between such Company and the Municipality making such loan,
and to recover the money so loaned and to appropriate the money
so recovered to the purposes of such Municipality, and it shall and
may be lawful for such àlunicipality to issue debentures for the
payment of any loan they may think proper to negotiate with any 10
such Company; the payment of which debenturea shall be regulated
by a By-law to be published by the said Municipality in the usual
way.

oompanies XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any
Mneial Company to be constructed under the authority of this Act, or 15

alreadyconstructed under the authority of any Act of the Legislature
of this Province, whenever they shalisee fit, to sell to any Municipal
authority representing the interests .of the locality through or
along the boundary of which any such road shall pass, or in which
the work shall be situate, and for such Municipal authority to pur- 20
chase the stock of such Company or any part of the road belong-
ing to said Company, at the value that may be agreed on between
the said Company and the said Municipality, and to hold the same
for the use and benefit of the said locality ; -and such Municipal
authority shall, after such purchase, stand in the place and stead 25
of the said Company, and shal .possess all such powers and au-
thority as the said Company shall have heretofore possessed and

Proviso. exercised. Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any Muni-
l6vic.cap.22. cipality making, or desirous of making, any such purchase of.any

Board or other Work, to borrow monev or raise the means of
paying therefor by By-Law to be passed~ under thé provisions of 30
the Act passed in the present Session, and intituled, " An Jct to
" establisha Consolidated Municipal Loan Fmd for Upper Canade."

what ithall XXXVIH. And be it enacted, That in :any action or suit to be
be necessary broughtby any such Company, against any Stockholder, to recover:

ins any money due for any call, it shall not be necessary -to .set forth 35
brought by the special matter, but it shall -be sufficient for -the Company to"co "" aver that the defendant is the holder of one share or more (stating
umars. the number of shares) in the stock of the Conipanyï and that bes

indebted to the Company in the sum· of money to which the-calls
in arrears shall amount, in respect of one call or more upon one 40
.share. dr more (stating :the number and amount of each of
euch calls) whereby an action hath accrued to the. Comparty, by
'virtue of this Act.



XXXIX. And be it enacted, That on the* trial or hearing of what ïhan
any 'such action, it shall -be sufficient for the Company to prove that b""'"
the defendant, at the time making such call, was a holder of one s .ctions.
share or more in the undertaking (and when there has been no

5 transfer of the shares, then the proof of sabscription to the original
agreement to take stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding
stock to the amount subscribed), and that such call was in fact
made, and such notice thereof given as is required; and it shall
not be necessary for the Company to prove the appointnent of the

10 Directors who made such cal], or any other matter whatever; and
thereupon the Company shall be entitled to recover what shall be
due upon such cal, with interest thereon, unless it shall appear
due notice of such call was not given.

XL. And be it enacted, That- in any action or suit brought by'or stehodier
15 against any such company, upon any contract or for any niatter or y*t

tbing whatsoever, any Stockholder, or-any officer or servant of the
Company, shall be conipetent as a witness, and his testimony shall
not be deemed inadmissible on the ground of. interest, -or of bis
being such servant'or officer.

20 XLL And be it enacted, That if any action orsuitshatibe brought suit, tobo
against any person or persons for any matter or thing done in pur- °
suance of this Act, such action or suit-shall be brought within six ma.
calendar months next after the fact committed, and not afterwards,
and the -defendant or defendants .in such action or -suit may -plead

25 the general issue only, and give this Act aiid the special matter in
evidence on the trial.

XLIL And be it enacted, That ail Her Majesty's o4icers and ExempUon
soldiers, being in proper :staff, or·regimental, or 'nilitary uniform, Im6L
dress or undress, and their horses,. (but not when passng in any

30 hired or private vehicle,) and all recr.iÙs marcling by route, and
all orishners- under military escort, and ali enrolled pensionM in
uniform, when called.ont fer training or in aid of Ihe civil power,
and all carriages and horses belonging to Her Majesty or employed
in Her service, when conveying persons or. baggage, or returning

35 thereform shall be exempted from paynent of any duties *nd tols,
on embaridng or disembarking from or upon ny pierg wharf,
quay or 'landing place, or passing turnpike Tods or bridge.s
otherwise dernandable -by virtue of this AUt.

XL.IL And beit enacted, That-afterany-rad orportion ofaroad, Procee h

40 bridge, or other-such work as aforesaid, constructed by -any o,%d ®

pany mnder the ·authority of this Act, or of any previcus Act -f angero
the Parliament of this Province, shall have .been complete4,.and *****°
tolls establiEhed thereon, it.shall be tUe duty of the said -.C.9paRy



to keep the same in good and sufficient repair; and whenever any
such Company shall suffer any portion of their road, on which tolls
shall have been taken as aforesaid, to go to decay or get out of
repair, it shall and may be lawful for the Warden of any of the •

Counties in which such road is situated, upon the requisition of 5
twelve freeholders residing within any of the said Counties, stating
such road, belonging to any such Company, is so much out of
repair as to impede or endanger Her Majesty's subjects and others
travelling thereon, to direct the engineer for the County, and, if
there be no such County officer, then any competent engineer, tO 10
examine the said road; and it shall be the duty of such engineer,
so appointed, upon receiving such directions, immediately to inspect
and examine the same, and if upon examination the road shall be
found so much out of repair as to impede or endanger Her
Majesty's subjects and others travelling thereon, as stated in the 15
requisition, then he shall notify the President of the Company to
whom the road may belong, by leaving a written notice with any of
the keepers of the toll-gates belonging to such Company, stating
that, in pursuance of directions from ithe Warden of the County,
he has inspected their road and found it to be out of repair, and 20
requiring them to take notice thereof, and cause the same to be
repaired within a certain limited time, to be nained in such notice,
and which time shall be such as in the opinion of the engineer
will be ample and sufficient for making the required repairs.

ToUs not to bo XLIV. And be it enacted, That if the Directors of the Company, 25

°"ceta* after the service of the notice in the manner set forth in the pre-
period, until cedina- section, Shall refuse or neglect to repair the roads, in a good

ado.° and sufficient manner, within the period limited in the said notice,
then, from and after the expiration of such period, until such
repairs shall be completed, it shall not be lawful for the Directors 30
of such Company, or any person authorized· by them to ask,
demand, or receive any toli from any person passing through their
toil gates, with or without any beast or vehicle, on such road, any
thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary. notwithstanding. ~

Penaly for XLV. And be it enacted, That if any person acting as a keeper 35
ou of a toll-gate, on a road belonging to any such Company, 'which

Road is out of shall have neglected or refused to make the necessary repairs
repair. within the period limited in the written notice before imentioned,

shal, after the expiration of such period, and before the required
repairs shall have been completed, ask, demand or receive any toll, 40
·from any person travelling with or without any beast or vehicle,
along such road, or shall refuse to allow them to pass through such
toll-gate without payment thereof, such person shall, upon convic-
tion before any Justice of the Peace for the County in which such
toll gate shal be situated, upon the oath of one credible witness, 45



forfeit and pay a sum of not less than five shillings, nor more than
one pound, for every such offence ; to be colleceted or enforced
in the manner prescribed for the.collection or enforcement of
penalties under the 25th Section of this Act.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That the provisions contained in the, Certain pro-
6th, 8th, 9th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21 st vision3 of this

22nd, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 32nd, 33rd, 34th, 35th, t ciom ea

36th, 37th, 38th, and 39th Clauses of this Act, shall extend to and forned undcr
ac6licrein

shahl regulate all Turnpike Road Companies in Upper Canada, in ac d

j0 the collection of tolls or otherwise, whether constructed under
authority of any of the Acts mentioned in the preamble hereof, or
under authority of an Act passed in the 13th and 14th years of Her
Majesty's Reign, chap. 14, intituled-, An ./lt to extend the -11 cts is and 14 Vic.
" jor the formation qf Companies for con8tructingq Roads and oth!er Ch 14.

15 l Vorks to Companies formedfor the purpose of acquiring Public
cc orhs of he nature," or under the authority of an Act passed
by the Parliament of this Province, in the Session thereof, held in
the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chap. 5, and intituled,
" .in Act for the better management of the Public Debt, Accounts, 12 vie. c6.

.0 " Revenue and Property," orconstructed or belonging to any Coun-
ty, or the Municipality of any County, Town or Village in Upper
Canada, authorized to construct or acquire roads under any Act of
the Parliament of this Province, in the same manner and as fully
as if the said several and respective clauses had been inserted in and

25 were part of any of the said several Acts, respectively, incorporat-
ing Road Companies in Upper Canada, or in any of the Acts here-
tofore passed, authorizing the Municipalities of Counties, Cities,
Towns or Villages, to construct or acquire roads; Provided, how- Proviso.
ever, that lower rates of toil upon any road', hereafter transferred to

30 any Company by the Acts specially cited in this Section, nay be
fixed or established on the order of the Governor in Council, trans-
ferring the same to any such Company.

XLVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Direc- Dircetors to

tors of every Company incorporated under this Act, to report annu- .°yo .
35 ally at some time during the month of January in each year, to the p.roper Muni-

Municipality having jurisdiction within the locality through or along °IL
the boundary of which such road shall pass, or wherein such other
work may be constructed, under the oath of the Treasurer of
such Company, the cost of their work, the amount of all money

40 expended, the amount of their capital stock, and how much paid
in; the whole amount of tolls expended on such work, the amount
received during the year from tolls and all other sources, stating
each separately, the amount of dividends paid and the amount
expended for repairs, and the arnount of debts due by such Com-

45 pany, specifying the object for which such debts respectively were



Copany to incurred; and every such Company shall keep regular books of
books"iglitr account, in which shall be entered a correct statement of the assets,
inspection by receipts and disbursements of such Company, which shall be at

ice Munici-
u -""" all times open to the inspection and examination of any person or

persons who may for that purpose be appointed by the Munici- 5
pality having jurisdiction as aforesaid: and every such Inspector
shall have the right of taking copies or extracts from the same, and
requiring and receiving from the keeper or keepers of such books,
and also from the President and each of the Directors of such
Company, and all the other officers and servants ther eof, all such 10
information as to such books, and the affairs of such Company
generally as such Inspector or Inspectors may deem necessary,
for the full and satisfactory investigation into and report upon the
state of the affairs of such Company, so as to enable such Inspec-
tor or Inspectors to ascertain vhether the tolls levied upon such l5
work are greater than this Act allows to be levied as aforesaid.

After2 years XLVIII. And be it enacted, That after twenty-one years from the
olf ti om time of completing any such road or other work as aforesaid, it

worck the pro- shall and may be lawful for any Municipal authority representing
týYMa Pur- the interests of the locality through or along the boundary of which 20

chaeit e aiy such road shall pass, or in which the work shall be situate, to
c ayats purchase the stock of such Company at the current value thereof

current value. ai the time of purchase, (to be ascertained by Arbitrators to be
appointed and to act in the manner hereinbefore provided in other
cases, if the Company and the Municipality cannot agree upon 25
such value,) and to hold the same for the use and benefit of the
said locality ; and such Municipal authority shall thenceforth stand
in the place and stead o. the said Company, and shall possess ail
such powers and authority as the said Câmpany shall have there-
tofore possessed and exercised. 30

Cornpanies XLIX. And be it enacied, That for and notwithstanding anything
thc rpefrld in this Act, but subject to ail, each and every of the provisions
Act to con- thereof, every Company heretofore lawfully formed under any Act
t"ohp °uict hereby repealed shall and may subsist and continue, and be perpe-
sions of titis tuated as if this Act liad not been passed, and Companies so sub- 35
ACt sisting, continuing and being perpetuated shall be severally and

respectively to all intents and purposes the same Companies and
not new Companies.

Companies L. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any irregularity
fernred bowd which may have occurred in the formation of any Joint Stock 40fide under for- hv cur~i co n
mer Acts, Company for the construction or purchase of any road or other
confirmedn°t- work under the provisions of the said Acts, and. notwithstanding
any informai- all the requirements of the said Acts may not have been strictly
ity. complied with, all such Companies which shall bona Jide' have.



proceeded in the construction or purchase of any road or other
work, shall be held to have been duly organized, forned and con-
stituted under the said Acts, anythi-ng to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing; Provided that nothing in this clause côntained -shall be con- proviso
strued to confirm the establishment of any such Company, when
any irregularity has occurred in the formation of the same, unless
such Company shall have bonâfide proceeded to and continued
the construction of or shall have purchased such road. or work
before the passing of this Act, and concerning whichno proceeding

10 is pending in any Court of Law or Equity.in this Province, to
test the legality of the establishing of such Company.

LI. And be it enacted, That any Municipal Corporation or companies
Company which has already acquired or made, or may hereafter dta o
acquire or make, any such Macadamized, Plank or other Road in riais for re-

15 Upper Canada, shall have the sanie power and authority to search pairingRoads.

for and take materials for keeping any and all of such Roads in
repair, as is given by this Act to Road Companies for the construc-
tion of Roads, and the price or damage to be paid to any person
or party for such materials, or for any thing done in pursuande of

20 the powers given hereby, shàll, if not agreed upon by the parties
concerned, be settled by arbitration in the manner provided by this
Act, for lands and materials taken or reqnired for the original
construction of any such Road or other work.

LII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges that This Act may
25 may be conferred by this Act, the Legislature may at any time here- aren or

after, in their discretion, make any such additions to this Act, or
stich alterations of any of its provisions, as they may think proper
for affordingjàst protection to the public, or to any person or per-
sons, body corporate or politic, in respect to their estate, property,

30 or right or interest therein, or any advantage, privilege or conveni-
ence connected therewith, or in respect to any way, or right of way,
public or private, that may be affected by any of the powers given
to any such incorporation.

SCIIEDULE.
Bc it remembered, that on this day of in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and we, the
undersigned Stockholders, met at in the
County of in the Province of Canada, and resolved to form
ourselves into a Company, to be called (here insert the corporate name
intended to be taken by the Company) according to the provisions of a
certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, intitaled, " An Act, &c.
(insert the tille of this Act) for the purpose of constructing a road from
(the commencement of the intended road) ta (the termination thereof ) or



a bridge, slide, wharf, pier, (or other such work as aforesaid, describing
the nature, extent and situation thereof) and we do hereby declare that
the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be pounds, to
be divided into shares, at the price or sum of five pounds
each ; and we, the undersigned Stockholders, do hereby agree to take
and accept the number of shares set by us opposite to our respective
signatures, and we do hereby agree to pay the calls thereon, according
to the provisions of the said in part recited Act, and of the rules, regula-
tions, resolutions and By-laws of the said Company, to be made or passed
in that behalf; and we do hereby nominale (the nanes to be here inserted)
to be the first Directors of the said Company.

NAME. NUMBER 0F SHARES. AMOUNT.


